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My Skylark Love.

Words by GEO. H. BOWLES.

Music by LUCIEN DENNI.

BARCAROLLE.

Moderato.

Love's for you, Nest for two,
For me too, Me and you,

But I will share with you;
Life of the brightest hue;

If you'll try High above

We'll go high, Up where the skylarks fly.
With my love No one can steal from you.
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Ban\-ish care, In the air, We'll build a cas\-tle fair;  
Clouds will shield, Sun\-shine gild Cas\-tles that we will build;  

Fly a\-way Ev\-
ry day, Just like a sky\-lark pair.  
Don't de\-
lay, Fly to\-
day, Trou\-
bles will then be stilled.  

REFRAIN.  

Lento  

Drift\-
ing high a\-
bove With you,  

sky\-
lark love, Ten\-
der\-
ly cra\-
dled in clouds of sil\-
vy  

Skylark love 3.
poco a poco rit.

lining, Rainbows in honor are shining.

poco a poco rit.

a tempo

p a tempo

Floating high above
With you,

a tempo

sky lark love,
What troubles matter when I'm so swiftly

rall.

sailing With you, my sky lark love?
WE SUBMIT A PORTION OF
THE FAMOUS "TRUE BLUE" SONG
"LADDIE"

The Biggest "Hit" of the Season

This Beautiful Ballad now ranks with the Highest Class Songs
of the Market.

It is unlike any number you have ever heard; the Melody is
that soft, plaintive kind that reminds one of a Fairy Band.

The Lyric is a Story of True Love, not of to-day; but the love
of "LADDIE" for his little sister who lives with the Fairies deep in
the Woodland.

It is a wonderful story wedded to a wonderful melody and
should be on every music lover's Piano.
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A FACT WORTH KNOWING

As "Publishers of Music that Sells" our firm has always
placed on the Market Music that Please.

Our Ideas are new, the greatest Orchestras and Vaudeville
Stars in the country, say our Music is wonderful.

OUR LATEST SUCCESSES ARE:
"I had a Wonderful Girl" Ballad
"Too Much Jinger" Tango Dance
"You're a Beautiful Brown Eyed Burglar"
"Let's all get Together and Sing"
"The Marjorie" Hesitation Waltz
"Reuben Reel" Castle Walk
"I'm Pinin' Away for You"

If your Music Department does not have it in stock send
15c. to Buck & Lowney, St. Louis.
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